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Ilnrlli Will H I'lylim In Alirll, lint ,n
Dri'lxloii In Wenched nn (n Which

Umiihii HrhlKi- - Shnll He

t'scil.

General Manager Samuel ('. Stlckncy of

tho Chicago (Ircat Western railway won

In Council Bluffs a Hhort while yesterday
looking the ground over, although ho unlit

his visit waB not business of any particular
Import. Ho sabl ho wns merely familiar-
izing himself with the locality In advance
of tho road's extension Into Council llluffs.

A significant remnrk made by Mr. Stick-ne- y the
was (hat tho extension to Council

llluffs would bo given prcferctico to that J.
Ida

to Sioux City. This was tnken to Imply W.
that work on tho Council Bluffs extension
via Harlan would bo begun and completed

first.
When asked how soon work on tho ex-

tension

Will

would be begun, Mr. Stlckncy said
earth would bo llylug next April and tha
work would bo pushed right nhcad. "Wo
hope." ho added, "to bo running trains Into
Council Bluffs by tho early summer of
1903." He said the tnntcrlal for the lino
had been contracted for and several of

tho grading contracts let.
In answer to a question as to how tho

Great Western proposed to cross tho river,
Mr. Stlcknev said: "At present I cannot
tell you bow wo will gel Into Omaha, ns It
has not been dctlnltoly decided that wo will
uso tho bridge of tho Omaha Bridge and
Terminal Hallway company, nil reports to In.

thn contrary notwithstanding. I see that
tin. Tormlnal comnnny Is figuring on In

creasing tho capuclty of Its bridge, In ex-

pectation of our road's tislng It, but nothing
definite has been determined by our people.
Tho Union Pacific bridge Is open to us
nnd then again thero Is n bare possibility
that we might uso tho hrldgo of tho motor
company." by

Asked if tho Great Western had decided
on tho location of Its yards In this city,
Mr. Stlckncy said that as fur as ho know of
It had not. Ho claimed to know nothing
about tho reported option on tho Driving
park, although he admitted that tho prop-

erty would bo about ns suitable as any In

this city.

Itoast bcof dinner today at Congregational
church parlors. Chicken plo Biippcr.

Christmas pictures. Alexander's, 333

Broadway.

I'rlircn of MlnliiK Suit.
James P. Burns, defendant In tho Doyle- -

Bums mining suit, was not recalled to tho
witness stand yesterday morning and
Jerry J. O'Drlscoll. who was associated with
Burns, O'llalro and Doylo In their earlier
prospecting ventures In tho Cripple Crook
mining district, was the only witness ex
nmlned. As to tho stnko on tho Tidal Wav
O'Drlscoll said It bore only the nnme of

James P. Burns and that during tho two
years in which he repeatedly saw It thero
was never any other namo on It. Tho

Introduced tho deposition of V. C.

Tttlbert, nrslctnnt rushlor of the Exchango
National bank of Colorado Springs, taken
Blncc thq examination of Mr. Doyle, In which
Mr. Talbert denies that Doyle hnd money on
ilepoHlt In tho bank between November, 1831,

nnd April. 18'.i2, iib testified to by hlm.
Tho defense showed that the nnswer of

Burns In tho Mcltay suit, In which It was
wado to appear that Burns had stated
that Doylo and Ilarnan wero equal owners
with him In tho Bob Tall No 2, was drawn
up ond signed by Attorney Harrison nnd
not by Burns, who never saw tho pleading
lioforo It wus llled. and not until he wus
confronted with It during his

in this suit.

C. 13. Alexander & Co. have statuary,
Vases, etc.. for .Ninas gifts.

Congregational bazar today; church par-

lors,

Another t'liite uf NiiiiiIIihix.
Fred Fisher, colored, was found to be

Buffering from smallpox yesterday morning
nnd was removed to the pcethouso. Fisher
has no fixed place of residence. He has
been working recently as an extra cook on
dining cars on the Union Pacific rood. The
epidemic of smallpox among tho colored
pooplo of the city is a eourco of consldcr-nbl- o

worry to tho health authorities, as
thoy are finding It hard to maintain a
utrlct quarantine among them. The health
Authorities aro now caring for twenty-eve- n

cnnes of smallpox, about half of
Vhlch are colored peoplo..

Boast bcof dlunor today at Congregational
church parlors. Chicken plo supper.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Bead. S41 Broadway,

Congiigatlonnl bazar toiloy; church par-

lors.

finnjK'l Teniperiinei- - Mi-etl-

Bev. J. W. Pierce, gospel evangelist, last
night began a series of teuipornnco meet-
ings in tho First Christian church for tho
Woman's Christian Temperance union. Tho
meetings will bo every evening during thu
veck and ho will also hold meetings at I

o'clock In tho afternoon for tho children.
His lecture aro illustrated with stereop-tlco- n

views. Row 'Pierce's subject last
night was "Tho Card Table, tho Ballroom
and the Grave." Tho evening meetings be-gl- n

ut S o'clock.

Fancy needlework and dolls on sale today
nt Congregational church parlors.

Ileeelver Ii Al pointed.
Judge. Smith Mcl'hersou of tho federal

court Issued nn order yesterday In the
bankruptcy proceedings brought by the
creditors of Meyer Pearluian. keeper of tho
Novelty cloak Htoro on Main street, ap-

pointing William F. Sapp receiver. Pcorl-man- 's

liabilities nggregnto about $12,000.

So many of tho customors and friends
of tho Nob. Cycle Co, have wanted to take
lessons on tho fancy work that thoy havo
decided to retain their display at 331 Broad-
way Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week, and tho opportunity Is still open for
you to secure u ticket, free of charge, on
Iho Wheeler & Wilson machine, that they
iro giving away.

Davis sells paint.

Fancy needlework and dolls on sale today
It Congregational church parlors.

Davis sells glass

To Kill In llrlilue Sloimh.
The motor company will begin today fil-

ing tho slough under the long trestles at
jho casternYapproach to Its bridge. Tho
Uoufh wan fornierjy used aa a settling

BLUFFS.
basin by tho wnter works company and the
filling will require about 20.000 yards of
earth, which will bo hauled from the banks
north of the fridge. Tho work will take
about six weeks.

Ileal Hstnte Trntufers.
These transfers wcro filed yesterday In

abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squlro, 101 Pearl street:

W. Squire, trustee, nnd wife to
Cyrus K. Weaver, lots 1 to 8, block

nnd lots 1 to 17. block 1, Mynstcr
Place, w. d i 4G2

Mary Jones o Juno It. Wntklns, sw'i
tiw'.i h. w. d 1

Mary Jones to Nellie M. Currle. ne'i
se'.i nnd o1, ne'i w. d l.fW)

Mary Jones to W. II. Jones, wi4 nu'.i,
se sei, vi ne'i w. il i,V

Mary Jones to Charles E Jones, sw'J
llf'i W. d 2.0U0 to

Mnry Jones to Frank Jones, cV4 ne'i
w. d 1

Amanda K. Penny nnd husband to I

Green, part of lot .1 In subdlv. of
old pint lot 40, Council Blurts, w. d. 1,0

Seven transfers, total $10,161

.MnrrliiKi I.lceiiitei.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to or

following:
Name nnd Residence. Age.

Smith, Omaha "'
Gutting, Omaha 20

R Schmidt, South Omnhn .V,

Anne Cavers, Scranton, Pn so Tho
Henry E. Wager. Keels, la 27
Matnlo E. Miller, Crcsrcnt, la

O. Pryor, Council Bluffs
Mary E. Oliver, Council Bluffs is

MINOR MENTIOM. the
the

Davis sells drugs
Stockert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Metz beer nt Ncumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green, olllco 203 Sapp block.
Wolubach burners. Blxby & Son.
Elegant X'muB photos at Schmidt's.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 409 Broadway.
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elovntor.
Cabinet photos only U.W dozen. Williams.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.6n cord. Wm. has

Welch, 23 N. Mnlu st. Tel. 123.

Another shipment of elegant pictures Just
Alexunder & Co., 333 Broadway.

John Smith nnd Ida Gutting, both of
Omaha, were married yesterday by Justice

P.adlant Homo stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by Petersen & Schoenlng.
Mcrrlam block.

Lily Camp Aid widely will meet tomor-
row at the homo of Mrs. Schluter, 32? North
Ninth street.

Tho semi-monthl- y paper to bo pub'.Nhed
the pupils of the High school will bo

called High School Helloes.
Blchnrd Hoist of tho Kiel hotel Is homo

from Tilden, Neb., where he bought u furm
1,40") acres nt $:S2 mi acre.

Madam Vnstle. palmist and fortuno teller.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Permanently ul

at 1517 West Broadway.
Tho woman's auxiliary of Ornco Eplsco-pa- l

church will meet this afternoon at the
homu of Mrs. Jones, Kempper street.

11. W. Pegley. 2117 South Ninth street, to
reported to tho police last evening the
theft of his horse and buggy from Broad-
way.

Soma drug stores sell candy, some sell
Woodward's candy, some don't. Look for
the fellow that does and spend your money
with hlm.

Petersen & Schocnlng, Merrtam block, In

have the mom complete line of Hot Bla3t ns
stoves in tho city and at prices that will
surprise you.

George Io of Duntnp wns taken to the
Woman's Christian Association hospital
Tuesday night, suffering lrom a klclt in
the nuuomcu iy a noree.

Kvcrv pound of Woodward's candy you
buy Is fresh y ma. e. not maniiiaeuire a nn i

.V""L',V.
..0111 111 1110 V.t l lor 1110 Jiuium ll.liiu.

Mr. nnd Mil. W. M. Shepartl nnd family
.vlll leave January I for Kansas City,
they will reside. Their residence on M.vn-lit- er

street will bo tukeu by Mr. and Mrs
George Wheeler.

The preliminary healing of Clarence 11.

Snmli-r- on charges preferred by the father
of Florence ixiUaugn wns eoniiniuu in
Justice Bryant' court yesterday until to-

day. It will be heard behind closed doors.
A contest Tuesday night between the

degree teams of Park City lodge of this
city and Beacon lodge of Omaha In the
work of the llrst degree of Odd Fo ojysh.p
resulted In a victory for tho Council Bluffs
team.

Kugeno Wilding, nged 87 years, died yes-

terday morning nt Ids home in Crescent
township of dropsy. Ills wife survives him.
Tho funeral will bo this afternoon tit 1

from the Methodist church In Crescent.
Burial will be In tlie townsiup cemeieiy

.i,t.i i tni.i.imr im.iloim.nt .IimUts
of this city are attending the convention '

r mtiill il.MilcrH from South Dakota, souih
western Minnesota and northwestern low.i
In session in Sioux Falls, Among the num.
her nre: T. J. Foley. J. W. Hoynian. .1. 1".

Illeeg. C. U. George. F. 11. Day's. 11. I.
Forsyth, II. I. Hoch, W. A. and
A. L. Hayes.

Tonight at Dohanv'H theater the much
talked about vaudeville of St, Paul s church
choir will bo given. Tho advance sale of
(.eats haw been very largo and a big 'iml
enthuslnstlc crowd is promised. 1 ho youiu;
peoplo who nre to take part are on their
mettle to give the best amateur show ever
given In Council Bluffs. The doll buries-oner- s,

the modern gladiator, the kangaroo
song and dunce, the comedy skit, "All On
Account of n Bracelet." tho charming
Florodoni sextette, the dancing plckannln-le- s

Mario Snowden, Tom Askln. Inez Iuwls
and a half dozen other specialties make up
a program of rare diversity und worth.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. telephone 230.

Prlzo wnltz. Hughes' noil, Friday night.

GETS DAMAGE FOR INJURIES

Kiilrlnii WIsMler Willi Her Suit
A Kilt list the City of

Atlnulle.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Dec. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho dnmiigo caso of Mrs. Katrlna
Wlsslcr against tho city of Atlantic ended
about 12 o'clock last night, when the Jury
brought In n verdict of $2,102 in favor of
tho plaintiff. This enso grow out of on ac- -

tmu"1,' K 11 "V" ; '
on a aeieiiivu mil ui turn uiij iuu mt,Hi
of Juno 8, at which tlmo she sustalnod a

broken limb and other Injuries from tho
effects of which sho has not recovered.

A bill of damages was filed with tho
c ty council some tlmo . go but as , ot- -

llement eon d be agreed upon ho matter
wa taken In o tho . Istrlet court, where
the plaintiff demanded . 000

The caso was a hard-foug- one through
the threo days It lasted, Tho defendant,
through tho city attorney, will apply for
n new trial anu ir u iaus io secure wus
will without doubt appeal tho case to tho
supremo court.

STRUCK BY" A LOW BRIDGE

Fli-eiun- MeXett l Thrntwi fuller the
Wheel of the I'.iiKlne

il ml Killed.
FORT DODGE, Ia Dec. 11. (Special .)

Georgo McNctt, a fireman on tho
Illinois Central, was killed near Wall Lako,
la., on Tuesday evening. He was struck by
a low brldgo while he was leaning out of tho
cob to get a drink from tho tnnk. Ho was
thrown under tho wheels of tho engine and
literally cut In pieces. McNctt leaves a
wife and a young daughter In this city
Mrs. McNctt le prostrated by tho shock.

FUNERAL OF DEAN KELLY

l.nl lleml of OttitniTvn Uloerne In

Burled In St, I'nul'i Vm-rte- ry

lit Arlluutnn.

BOSTON. Dec. 11. Tho funeral of Very
Rev. Hush B. Kelly, dean of the diocese of
Ottumwn, la., held at St, Joseph's
church lu'Soniervlllo today. Tho burial was
In St. raul'a cemetery, Arlington.

TITTC OMAHA DAILY

S IOWA PARKS AND FORESTS

flUU OtamiBilonir Prop s nd tt Snperrlu
Rtiimtiou.

of
DOUBLE APPEAL FROM DEATH SENTENCE

Mnrhiilltim tt TriivclliiK Salesman
t'ontiti I tx Sillelde .Indite Phillip'

HoMiieM tu First Meth-mll- ut

Church.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) Just
DES MOINES, Dec. 11. (Special.) The

Iowa Park nnd Forestry association thin
morning aunpieu mo uraii oi a mil to ne :

presented to tho state legislature proposing tol,
create the olllce of state park commis-

sioner and to mnko the secretary of the '

theDepartment of Horticulture In- - !

cumbeut of tho olllce. He Is to havo gen-er- tho
supervision over proposed parks and

forest and orchard reservations In tho
stnto of Iowa. Tho bill provides that per-on- s

may set nsldo tracts of land for forest
orchard reservations nnd receive con-

cessions In tho way of taxation. Tho ob-

ject
of

of tho movement Is to encourage tho
making of many small parks along the In
streams of tha state and near tho lake.

Park nnd Forestry association will co-

operate with tho Horticultural society In

head of which will bo tho secretary of the Is
Horticultural society. At tho meeting of

Htato Horticultural society this evening or
old oIMcpih woro without op-

position. Tho Forestry association, which
met In the horticultural rooms, also passed
resolutions endorsing tho plnn for n great
national park nt tho headwaters of tho
Mississippi and for other national forest a.
reserves. Ths resolutions nlso favor per-
mitting the president to set apart ad-

ditional ground for park purposes as ho
tho authority now to mnko forest res-

ervations,
t'oiidi'iuupil Mil ii Will Ank rv Trlnl.

The two men, Brooks and Phillips, at
to death for the murder of John

Stinblad of Albert City, will appeal to tho
supremo court nnd nsk a new trial. They
have been tnken to the penitent Inry at

to await tho execution of tho sen-

tence ono year hence, but their nttorney
has prepared papers asking for a new trial
and If refused ho will appeal to tho su-
premo court. Forty reasons nre assigned
why a now trial should bo granted.

Tor the McKlnlcy Memorial.
Governor Shaw today received from E.

Charles City tho uccond contribution for the
McKlnley memorial fund. This wan from
tho postmaster and his collections amounted

$28.10.
Lieutenant II. O'Neill of the Oelwln com-

pany in tho National guard has resigned.
M. W. Aldrlch has been elected first lieu
tenant in the company at Tipton. Tho new
compnny in Dee Moines has been mustered

anil officers elected with Forest BIylor
cnptaln.

Miilcltli- - liy Asphyxiation.
Fred 11. Moffatt of Marshalltown, n travel-Ingnia- n,

committed suicide last night by
turning on the gas In his room at tho Logan
hotel. Ho was found dead In' bed at an
enrlv ,10ur th,g morn,nKi Ho had been nt
lllr linlol..... nl,i. . ,l.. .t l..l I l" MJn nun mm ucuil III
and out nttendlng to 'business. There was
nothlng suspicious noted In his conduct.
but ho left two letters addressed to rela-
tives which Indlcnted that It was a caso
of death by Intention. 'He also left n note
to tho landlord tolling him to notify a
brother. This brother came from Marshall-tow- n

today nnd took the body homo for
burial.

Will of .Inline IMlllllpn.
By the will of Judge William Phillips,

filed In the probato court today, tho First
Methodist church of HiIh city cornea in tho
direct line of succession for the most valu-
able building ptopcrty in tho city, tho lot
in mi- ruriiL-- r oi tvesi roiirin anil L,ocusi
streets, upon which G. Van Glnkel erected
the thirteen-stor- y Observatory building by
a lease for tho property. Tho real
estoto Is willed by Judgo Phillips to his
wife, to be held by her during her lifetime,
after which It Is to revert to his son nnd
daughter, but In tho event of their death
without living Issue or tho death of their
children, without living Issuo, then this
vatuablo property goes to church and char-
ity, to bo divided as follows: One-thir- d to
tho board of foreign missions of the First
Methodist church, one-thir- d to tho board
of home missions of tho First Methodist
church, ono-slxt- h to tho Children's Homo
of Dcs Moines and one-sixt- h to tho Old
Peoplo's Homo of Dob Moines. Tho entire
estato of Judgo Phillips Is estimated to bo
worth $250,000 ond consists largely of real
estato In this city.

Sheriff I'nll tu Avrer,
Tho nnnual convention of sheriffs camo

(o a close this morning, but thoy failed to
ngrco on a bill to bo presented to tho legis-
lature to rectify what thoy regard aa somo
of the great defects in tho fee law and
matters relating to sheriffs. They did
ngreo that tho legislature should bo urged
to pay tho cutlro snlarles of deputies and
to leave tho fees enllroly to tho sheriffs,
but all other matters woro reforred to tho
legislative committee without recommenda-
tions. H. C. Kcnnelly of Guthrlo county
was elected president and O. W. Mattcrn of
Polk county secretary. Tho legislative com- -

mlttee named consists of L. W Knowlton

Anderson of Audubon, Charles Swlnchart
of Adair, A. W. Mltterer of Hardin, William
A. Muonzonmelor of Dcs Moines, G. W.
Mnl..-.,.- nf DML- A tl T.mnll nf Cun f. Tl' Vot tawa.tnmlo B. L. Dietrich

Krnnk,n( U)W
q

Jones mMmm,

lo DCDflDTCnI ttttOtlbl-H- Ur

Humor Snyn IllKht Hevereml Thulium
OMinriiinii Will Preside Over

Manila Churches,

SIOUX CITY, Dec. 11. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Thero Is a well authenticated ro
iort that Rt. Rev. Thomas O'Oorman

bishop of Sioux Falls, S. IX, Is to be made
archbishop of Manila, P. I. The former
Spanish archbishop of Manila has been !n
Romo for somo tlmo and Archbishop
Chapolle of this country has been invest!
gating conditions In tho Philippine Islands.
Bishop O'Oorman Is n personal friend of

President Iloosevolt and n most Intimate
friend of Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul.
Ho has been bishop of Sioux Falls since
ISOfi, having formerly been connected with
the Catholic university ot Washington. In
nn Interview over tho telephone tonight he
denied tho report, ns far as his knowledge
went of the proposed change.

West Liberty I'reneher nt Flrehns.
WATERLOO, la., Dec. II. (Special )

P. R. Davis of this city has roeelvcd a let-

ter from his brother, Rev. E. L. Davis of
West Liberty, saying ho has deserted tho
pulpit of the Methodist church for tho field
of labor as tlremnn In the cab of an engine
on the Unco of tho Indianapolis dlv'lslua of

HEEt TnUBSDAY, 12, 1001.

OF

WESTERN

PECEMBEK

tho Pennsylvania railroad. Ilev, Davis
was for two years tho pastor of the Metho-

dist church nt West Liberty, la. Ho Is 30

years old and has alwoys taken n great
deal of Interest In tho labor problem. Ho
believes ho can accomplish Wore In tho
field of Christianity by his presont courso
than ho could had ho remained n minister

tho gobpel, In tho generally accepted
meaning of tho terra.-

TREE TRIMMING IS EXPENSIVE

Jury Sny Telephone Cniiiiinny Mutt
111 MoUeriimt for the

I'rl vlli'Ki.

ATLANTIC. Ia Dec. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho district court In this city has

given L. M. McDermot of Anita a ver-

dict against tho Musson Bros.' Telephone
company of this city for $300 damages. Last
8ummcr lllc defendant company extended a

,urmli. .,... on permission of the
town council and in the construction of

same along the streets of Anltn wero
obliged to trim tho shade trees to allow

stringing of their wlro nnd It was by
reason of this tree-trlmml- that this case
was brought, tho plaintiff asking for $1,000
damnges to tho trees In front of four resi-
dence properties.

Tho defendants havo notified tho plaintiff
their Intention to nsk for n new trial.

In this "nso there Is Involved a flno point
law in the question being raised that a

town council has no power to grant n com
pany tho use of tho public streetB for tho
construction of a telephone or telegraph
lino even though It has no local oinco and

simply passing through, tho defense hold
ing that the voters must grant a franchise

the company Is Illegal In Its possession.
Tho matter may have to go to tno supreme
court for settlement.

STEPS FROM A MOVING TRAIN

w. Wnrtlt'ii Seriously Inlnrril in
AllKhtlnw from n l'ns-sniK-

SHBNANDOAH, la.. Dec. 11. (Special
Telegram.) (I. W. Warden stepped off a
moving train at Shenandoah Tuesday night

10 o'clock. He received Internal Injuries
and concussion of tho brain and has been
unconscious ever since. Ho Is 46 years old
nnd haB n wife and family at Yorktown, In.

l'riiKic of .Northern Ilnllrnnil.
IOWA FALLS, la., Dec. 11. (Special.)

Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders of

tho Dcs Moines, lown Falls & Northern
Railroad company was held In this city last
evening, the following being the newly
elected olllccrs of tho company: President,

S. Ellsworth; vice president, W. II
Courtney; secretary, J. H. Funk; treasurer,
W. H. Woods. Tho new executlvo com-mltt-

Is made up of tho following mem-

bers: E. S. Ellsworth, W. II. Woods, M.
W. Hill, W. H. Courtney. J. H. Punk, Wil-

liam Wcldcn. W. V. Shipley, C. E. Shaw.
Tho following now directory of fifteen mem-

bers was chosen: E. S. Ellsworth, W. H,

Woods. M. W. Hill, H. B. Hall, II. C. Mil-

ler. W. H. Courtney, L. E. Jones, J. E.
Funk, William Wcldcn, W. V. Shipley. C,

E. Shaw, V.. K. Hoag, J. L. Farrlngton, J,
M. Rlnchart of Iowa Falls nnd Charles
Hutchinson of Des Moines.

Tho reports ot tho offlcors of tho com-
pany show tho enterprise In first-cla- ss con-

dition. Fully thirty-flv- o miles of the road
has practically been graded nnd tracklayers
expect to reach the. now town of Sherman
by tho .20th of tills month. Tho American
Express company will operate over the now
road and has put on a messenger to handle
Its business nnd opened an office nt Buckoyo,
Ono of tho elevators at Buckoyo has opened
for business and dally shipments of grain
and livestock nro being mado to tho Chi-

cago markets.

Iimtii Central Improvement.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec. 11. (Spe

clal.) Tho Improvement work on tho Iowa
Central roadbed for tho present season
has been about completed. An lmmenso
amount of work has been dono In tho lino
of cutting down grades and ballasting. A

sum exceeding $200,000 has been expended
during the season on this work nlono and
largo sums havo also been spent for othor
bottermcnts nnd equipment. It Is stated
that as much moro work will bo done on
tho roadbed next season nnd thnt tho work
will bogln about April 1, or as soon as the
frost leaves tho ground.

ROCK ISLAND WANTS A BRIDGE

Will Auk Cniiicress for reriiilnnluii to
llullil n Second Structure

nt St. Joseph.

ST. JOSEPH, Dec. 11. A special to the
Dally Nows from Washington says: Sena- -

tor Cockrell will today Introduce In the
senate n bill authorizing the construction
of another brldgo across tho Missouri river
at St. Joseph. Tho structuro Is to bo
erected by tho Chicago, Rock Islam! &

Pacific railroad. OfilclalB of tho road have
been In Washington several days con- -

ferrlne with tho Missouri senators in ro- -

gard to tho raattor nnd with Congressman
Cochran, who has had the matter undor his
Immodlato charge. It is estimated that tho
brldgo will cost In tho neighborhood of
$1,000,000. Tho Inadequacy of present bridge
facilities Is given as tho causo for tho
building ot a now structuro. Tho Rock
Island now crosses tho river over the St.
Joseph & Grand Island brldgo and the com
pletion of the now structuro will give tho
Rock Island Its own tracks from cnicago
through to El Paso.

llnte Wnr lleeomei Merry.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Dec. 11. Tho Mid-

land Terminal railway today cut tho pas-

senger faro between Colorado Springs and

limit of twenty-fiv- e days for 40 cents. Traf- -

lie Manager C. J. Henry tho Colorado
Springs and Cripple Crock District rail- -

way, said that his road would meet this
but would continue to sell tickets for

the round trip to or from tho gold camp
nt CO cents. Tho rato war has brought
tho freight tariffs over both lines down to
H cents per 100 pounds for an commodities
except coal In car lots.

.Vol the MisiliiK Cnxhler.
SAN JOSE, Cal.. Dec. 11. man ar-

rest..,! ni Himt.i clnra on susple on of lin
ing Henry J. Fleishman, defaulting cashier
of the Farmers' & Mcrrhants.' bank of Los
Angeles, proved to ho B. P. Dudley, a ma-

chinist who came east under- contract with
Rlsdon Iron works oi sail raneisco.

Tl,,. mnn trilllr.il SOmCWhllt With Plelsh- -

tnnu'H description nnd the fact that ho was
well nnd had considerable money
about led to his nrrest. Dudley wai
released.

Omnhn Grin Contract.
rt .1. .lnhht left last evening for Short

dan, Wyo.. where has secured con-

tract for the construction of storehouse
inr tho Hlirrlilnn lirewerv. which Is owned
bv Fred Schroeder, well known farmer
of Douglas couniy. Tho new storehouse
will cost $10,000, exclusive of the machinery,
whlrli rnMi as much more. It will
have caoaclty of approximately 20.imo
(inrreN Tho mnrhlnerv will Include an Ice
iMiit;l!ir- - mir-hlll- which will lUIVO CailllC- -
Ity HUtllelent to not only supply the wnnts
of the brewery, hut to manuraeiure ice tor
rnmmnrrlnl liuritoseH.

Mr Krhmeiler has not Indicated Ills In'
tontlnn nt oniirlni! the Icq business, but
lrom tho equipment which he Is ordering
It Is buliuved that ho may eventually do

CUTS DOWN CORPORATIONS

titnti ti Tu fttTiiw Tiku Qmiok lottom n

Itrttt Kallwaj and Gai OtmpaiUi,

ASSESSMENT SAME AS THAT OF LAST YEAR

Member of Hip Itmiril tlxptnlit Their or
llenoii for Vote Fix Date for

HvnrliiK on Other for-pnrntlo-

to

Just previous to adjournment Tuesday
afternoon the Board of Rcvl6w took up the
assessments of tho Omaha Street Railway
company and the Omaha Gas company.
After a few minutes' discussion It was de
cided to reduce the assessment of tho Street
Railway com any from $327,000, as returned
by tho tax commissioner, tu $175,000, and
that of the gas company from $720,000 to
$3SO.000. Tho figures fixed by the board are
tho same as the assessment for last year.
Tax Commissioner Fleming voted against
the reduction and Members John W. Battln
and Edgar Zabrlsklc in favor of it.

Indignant at the accusations of snap Judg
ment and star chamber proceedings In their
handling of the assessments of tho large
corporations In Omaha, the members of thn
Board of Review yesterday summoned
tho reporters and publicly announced tho
following dates for tho hearing of com
plaints nnd protests and the final adjustment

assessments by tho board of the big busi
ness Interests: of

Omaha Water company, Frldny afternoon
nt 2 o'clock; New Thomson-Housto- n Elec
tric Lighting company, Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock; Nebraska Telephone company,
Thursday nt 3 o'clock; the banks, Thursday
at 4 o'clock.

Four other big interests to be settled
with nre the sugar mon, the cold storage
houses, tho Belt and the Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company. No times were set
for them, but they will probably come up
Friday morning.

KxpliiliiliiK Their Vote.
Each member of tho board had nn ex

planation for his vote on last night's action
In reducing tho assessment of tho Omaha
Street Railway company from $S27,000, ns
returned by Tnx Commissioner Fleming, to
$175,000, nnd that of the Omaha Gas com
pa'ny from $720,000 to $3S0,O0O. Mr. Flem
ing, who alone voted against tho reduction,
said:

"I did It beeauso It wns right."
Edgar Zabrlskl, who voted for It, snld

"I voted In regard to these assessments
purely according to tho evidence of values
placed before us, and considering thnt wo

doing Justice and equity. Tho corpo
ration representatives hnvo evidence to sup
port their figures, nnd Mr. Fleming
vanced nono to support bis stand,"

J. W. Battln, secretary of the board, and
the man who cast tho other vote in favor of
the reduction, said: "Tho Board of Rcvlov
has mado it practice without exception to
hear complnlntB In tho order In which thoy
nro received and when persons filing tho
complnlnt tiro present. While In my opln
Ion the assessments should be made by the
tax commissioner by December of each
year, the Board of Review was Informed
that the assessments for the Omaha Street
Railway company and the Omaha Gas com
pnny wero not mado until December 9. Tho
next dny a protest wbh duly llled with the
board from each parly, together with V

statement of their properties. There woro
several pooplo waiting to bo heard by tho
board, among them Mr. Edward P. Peck
and others whoso names do not now re
call. When we had regularly disposed of
the other business ahead of these protests
wo took these complaints and ncted on
them, as wo havo dono In tho caso of all
complaints similarly filed.

"I proposed to set tho hearing for :

o'clock on Wednesday. Mr. Goodrich ob-

jected, saying that ho was compelled to
leavo tho city at noon Wednesday and would
not return until after the board adjourned.
So wo considered their cases. There was
no snap action.

"Tho evidence submitted by tho two com-

panies, together with their figures and
schedules, which tho board ordered placed
on file, contained tho assessment mado by
the board, which was tho same ns that
fixed by two previous boards of review
und approved by tho boards equalization
of tho city council.

(inn Company L'iinp.

"In tho case of tho gas company tho evi
dence was that there wero no additions to
Its plant last year, that tho entire plant
could bo put In new for from $800,000 to
$1,000,000, which would warrant an assess-
ment of from $320,000 to $400,000. Tho
board fixed it at $380,000. This Is merely
tho assessment on tho personal property.
That on Its real estate is $70,000.

'In considering this assessment the board
considered the evldenco that the price of
gas had not been Increased In Omaha during
tho post few years, while tho prlco of oil,
gns pipes and other material had greatly
Increased; also that tho gas company pays
to tho city $1,600 n year for tho uso of
streets, which no other corporation pays,
and $15,000 a year royalties on tno sale or

gas. So tho moro gas soiu, tno greater is
tho revenuo to tho city.

"Tho evldenco nlso showed that tho gas
company paid In taxes moro than 9 per cent
and nearly 10 per cent of their entire grosB

receipts.
"Tho board considered the franchises as

Included In tho assessment, winch Is 40 per
cent or tno vaiuo oi tno property. ino
franchises aro not perpetual nor exclusive,
and each year thoy grow less valuable, as
thoy grow shorter. So the franchises aro
worth less now than last year."

Orlulnal AnxeiiNiiif nti.
The first assessment of the Street Rail

way company as returned by tho tnx com
missioner was reached as follows: totnl
stock Is $ri,000,000; bonds aggregate $2,000,- -

000; this leaves n net stock above debts of
$3,000,000, which Is worth 70 cents on
dollar, or $2,100,000; 40 per cont of this, tho

Tho nssessment of the Street Railway
company of $175,000 waB reached by Secre
ary Goodrich of that corporation as follows

flio orlglt-a- l cost of the plant was $(.,500,000,
jj 0f which Is now wiped Havo the real

potato, which Is separately assessed; so
this sum Is deducted from tho total cost to
date, $8,36.1,221.74, leaving $1,863,221.74; an- -

ntlur deduction of $800,000, Mm aum ox

ponded In paving and thereforo exempt,
leaves tho final valuation for assessment at
$1,063,221.74; 40 per cent of this sum Is
$425,288.69.

Ilermnn Kntiute llenlsterm I'rntrnt.
Incident to tho transaction of somo pri

vate property assessment business with the
Board of Review yesterday afternoon Mr

Hormnn Kountzo took occasion to excoriate
that body for Its action In reducing tho
assessment of tho Omaha Gns company nnd
tho Omaha Street Railway company on

Tuetday.
Out of about fiOO Items of taxation Mr.

Kountze had four complaints to register
Ho said, however, that If he were assessed
on the basis of those two corporations he
would not bo paying as high by half on
any of it.

"It Is shame," said Mr, Kountzo, "and
nn outrage on the real estate mon nm!

others In this city for thnso assessment
to be reduced as they were. Those figures
on tho street rnllwuy company wero to
tally wrong. And suy that, despite the
fact that am stockholder In that com
pany, and that I draw dlvldcmU from It.'

Crlpplo Creek t,o 2.1 ccntB and announced regular assessment, gives tho figures $810,-th-

It will sell' round trip tickets with a j00. Mr. Fleming's assessment was $827,000.
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Well. Mr Goodrich submitted his cat- -

...i.tin n ih slock resulting in the ns- -

scssment which we established," suggested
n momber of the board. "Here are his
flcures." and ho handed to Mr. Kountve tho
rnlctilAtlon '.submitted by Mr. Goodrich with
tho protest on tho street railway assess
ment returned by Tax Commissioner Flem
ing.

Then Mr. Kountze was In clover. Ho pro
ceeded relentlessly down tho page, Inking
up different statements of stocks or bonds

Interest given and denouncing them as
Incorrect. After he had torn tho calcula-
tion Into llguratlvo strips Mr. Battln of
the board suggested that It might be well

have President Murphy of the street
railway company called In to argtio tho
matter.

"I nm willing to meet Mr. Murphy on
this question any time," said Mr. Kountzo
and the Incident closed,

No business of any Importance wns trnns- -

ncted by the board yesterday afternoon.

REAL ESTATE MEN OBJECT

Cut I" Asiensinpiit of CnrpnriitHiii"
Tuple for ti,

Tho reduction In the assessment of the
street railway and gas companies from tho
valuation reported by the tnx commissioner
wns the chief ihemo for discussion before
the meeting of the Renl Estato exchano
yesterday nnd thero wns but one sentiment
expressed, nnd that was tho exchange was
displeased at the action of the Board of Re
view.

Tho question was brought up by n motion
A. P. Tukoy calling for the appointment

of a committee to Investlgnto tno matter
and report to the next meeting, J. W.
Lytlo desired to hnvn n resolution pnssed
declnrtng thnt the exchange censured tho
board for its action, but this was opposed
by Mr. Tukcy, who desired the matter In-

vestigated before the body took final action.
The matter was discussed generally nud

C. C. Georgo moved us n substitute that n
special committee bo appointed to Investi-
gate and report nt a special meeting of tho
exchange to be held Friday afternoon. In
discussing this motion W. L. Selby said
thnt he believed the Board of Review had
been appointed with the object of having
the assessment reduced nnd that Tax Com
missioner Fleming wns nwnre thnt his as-

sessment would bo reduced by tho board
when It was mado. He stated that when
he hnd nppcared before the commissioner
on nnother occasion he had advised that
officer to make an lncreaso of 30 per cent
In the assessment, confident that such an
Increnso could be made to stand when n
larger Increase would certainly bo reduced
Mr. Fleming, In splto of advice, choso the
latter course, and while tho reduction wns
greater than ho probably had expected, ho
had no ono to blame but himself. Ho
thought It Into In tho day to appoint n com
mlttee on tho subject, as It would bo at
tempting tho impossible.

Tho dlsctififllon resulted In the appoint-
ment of n committee In harmony with tho
motion of Mr. George, tho committee con-
sisting of F. D. Wead, C. C. George, C. P,

HnrrUon, Byrou Hastings, Charles Saunders
nnd s. A. nostwicK.

Tho regular tax committee, consisting of
W. L. Selby. J. S. Knox nnd A. P. Tukcy,
wns Instructed to Investlgnto tho question
of a change In tho law which will permit
tho counties and cities to sell land upon
which delinquent taxes havo accumulated
until they exceed the value of tho land nnd
to nrrango for compromises In such cases.

On motion of B. R. Ball tho special com-

mittee appointed at this meeting was in
structed to report upon the assessed voluii
tlon of tho land belonging to the chartered
corporations, ns well as upon the value of
their personal property.

Certain appraisements requested upon
various city lots were passed over until
tho person rsquestlng such appraisements
should be present.

Tho exchange adjourned to meet Friday
at noon.

ENJOINS TERMINAL COMPANY

.Indue KKtelle IIiiIom It Munt Celine
I'nIiiu- Switch on I'rlvntc

Property.

Judgo Estello granted B. S. Allison a tom- -

porary injunction which prevents the Omaha
Brldgo and Terminal company from opornt
lng n track which It has on land bolonglng
to tho plaintiff. Tho land In controversy Is

n strip fourteen feet wide nnd 1,34!". feet In
length, lying nlong the bottom north of
Nicholas street. It belonged to Allison
orlglnnlly nnd wns sold to tho Omnhn Bridge
and Terminal company, Tho company ro
fined to pay a mortgage Mr. Allison held on
tho strip, and In tho federal court tho mort
gage wns foreclosed and the property bid In

by Mr. Allison. A fence which Mr. Allison
built about the land was torn down nnd tho
company continued to uso a track which It
had laid along tho strip.

In granting the temporary Injunction
Judge Estello said that ho wished It to bo
understood that he merely ordered tho com
pnny to cease using the track for switching
purposes and did not mnko any ruling pro
venting tho company from taking up Its
track. Ho declared that tho ownership ot
tho track must bo settled In nnother suit.
Although tho Judgo declnrcd that It was
clear to hlm that Mr. Allison Is tho owner
of tho land, ho stated that tho ownership
of tho rails and tics laid on the land must
bo settled In court.

Attorneys for tho company nttcmptcd to
get Mr, Allison's lawyers to consent to u
modification of the Injunction In such n
munner that tlio company might uso tho
track until a decision Is had concerning tho
ownership of tho track, hut tho plaintiff's
attorneys refused to listen to such a prop-
osltlon.

Tho company's lawyers assert that Allison
Is trying to hold them up for several times
tho value of tho property and urged that
ho should not be granted the right to stop
thn operation of tho switch, but tho Judgo
stated that tho actions of tho plaintiff had
nothing whatever to do with tho questions
In controversy nud granted tho Injunction
according to the prayer of tho plaintiff.

GOES TO THE FEDERAL COURT

All l.ltlKiillmi Over ItlKht of Wnr
Eluhth Street lo Tnl.e

that Coiimr.
Tho litigation of tho Burlington nnd

Northwestern rnllwnys over tho uso of
Eighth Btroet. between Parnam and Howard
streets, will bo transferred to tho federal
court. Attorneys for tho railways aro pre
paring to tako the caso to tho United States
court at onco. Meantime Judgo Baxter'B
restraining order provents tho Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, or Northwest
ern lino, from occupying Eighth street south
of Parnam, and Howard ond Harney strcetn
east of Tenth street.

Klretrle I'liuit nt II lull Seluml Heady
The contractors for tho electrical work

at tho High school are ready to placo the
board In chnrgo as soon as the work has
been tcated by tho city electrician. The
contract for this work Includes tho Installa
tion of dynamos, motors and engines and
the wiring of the building. This has all
been completed and tho contraetnrs are now-
making tho initial test.

The Jnultor is still having troublo with
tho new boilers, which so far have proved
Insufficient for heating tho buildings. The
new bolters ato now being used to heat the
new building and the old oncn aro used In
the old one, leaving no holler for emer
gencies an contemplated by tho building
cominuieo.

pi IT C mMP7 i
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EUctlon. f PmlcUit In Oiba Ra'chai
Itlght f IiolUmmt.

MASEO'S MEN MAKE VIOLENT CHARGES

liefer ti Pnlinii nn I'nrtisnn "i "- -

ntor I'lntt, Whonr They iMlninn-tli- e

ns Asrmlii of Their
Libert.

HAVANA. Dec. 11. Tho followers of Gen
eral Bartomole Masco, democratic candi-

date for the presidency of Cuba, aro con-

ducting an energetic cumpalgu In Puerto
Principe province. Salvador Clsneros, presi
dent of i. former Cuban republic, who Is

attacking General Mnxlmo Gomez and Senor
Estrada Palmu, tho nationalist candidate,
on tho stump Htid In tho press, says that
General Gomez it. an assassin and that Iu

(Clsneros) una evidence that during tho
"ten years' war" Gomez caused the dentil
of Varona and Castcllanos. Cisneros wns
n prisoner durlug the last war. Referring
to Palma, Cisneros says:

Ho Is a partisan of Senator Piatt, the
nrsasBln of our liberty."

Ho advises General Gomer. not to come
to Puerto Prlnclpo provlnco beeauso ho
wishes to nave him from the hanging ho
escaped In 1S7S. when he left tho sword
nnd turned politician. Cisneros adds that
ho does not know why Antonio Masco did
not hang Gomez then for proposing to sur-

render. Ho says that although tho Cuban
army is temporarily dissolved, Cubans, In

stead of voting for Pnlma, should make
Gomez nnd Pnlma example of the "spotorno
law." This law was passed by tho revolu
tionary government of Cuba and scntem-c-

anyone to death who made overtures to the
Spaniards for peace'

KIDNAPS HIS OWN SON

S. A lln iii mi , Tilth llnptiiy of I'lre- -

nriiii. I'nUri I, nil from Wife
I'll t her.

TABLE ROCK. Neb,, Dec. 11. (Special.) -
Excitement wns created hero yesterday by
S. A. Harmnn's taking forcible possession
of his child. A revolver, double-barrele- d

shotgun and Winchester rlflo fig
ured prominently. Mr. and Mrs. Itarniau
have been living npart, but are not divorced
Mrs. llnrman lives here with her father,
I). M. Palmer.

Near the middle of the day Hnrman ap
peared at the Pulmer house and took poses-slo- n

of tho lad, with revolver In ono hand,
carrying tho Ind with the other arm, keep-
ing tho boy between himself nnd Palmer,
who In the meantime had grabbed his shot-
gun.

Harmim, on nrrlvlng ot his team, which
he had hitched near nt hand, and in which
was n Winchester supposedly loaded, ilrovo
hurriedly nway nud has not since been
seen or heard of.

Mr. Palmer went to Pawnco City to con
sult with tho county nttorney.

Me.Vrthiir (inen tu Ilen ver.
WASHINGTON. Dec. II.- - --Major General

Arthur McArthur, who hns been stationed In
this city recently oh a member of tho
board on nrmy posts and ns a member of
tho nrmy provost board, has been ordered to
Denver to nssumo command of tho Depart
ment of tho Colorado, vlco Brigadier Gen-

eral H. C. Mcrrlam, retired.

wi:sti:h. vutiikaxs.

War Survivor Jteiiiemhereil hy the
General ;i veiiimenl.

WASH1NOTON. Dec. 11. (Special.) Thn
following western ponslons have been
granted:

Issue of November 21:
Nebraska: OrlKlnal Frank MateJkn.

Exeter. $ii, Increase. Restoration. Kelss.ie.
etc. Jiun P. (illpln. Tender, $10; David
ThnmiiMiti, Clearwater, $12; John Oissudy,
iiiimuoiui, tn

Iowa: Original (War with Sua nl Fred
E, II. l'ucsehel, Itudd. $; Frank C. Curtis,
Avoea, $4. Increase, Restoration, Ilnlssue,
etc Hnlnhold Hchweiike, Massena, $10.
Gllmau A. Bass, Bennett, $12; John Ver
non, Anumoso, M Janies C. Mrkpntrlck,
Grundy Center. $12; George York.
Bloorntlrld, $12; Charles Pickett. Iveyvllle.
$S. Theodore, Clothier. Olln, $12: Phllo Tif
fany. Cherokee, J1U: Udw In H. Parker file- -

ceased). Sioux City. $12: Ezra A. Wood.
Nevada, $17. Original widows, etc - Nellie
rarker. H oux city, yi; tmiee lit l neeriied.
November 23) Amelia L, Poor, Independ-
ence, fi; Martha J. Litton, Wintered. $12.

Wyoming: original Lewis T. nrliruii.
Bovd. t(i. Increase. Restoration. Hetssue.
etc. Grunvlllo E. Butler, Casper, J8.

miuui jjiiKiiui. I lull" i' .1 Dim j, lllllll,
Webster. $S. (wnr with Hiiulnl Ilov L.
Washburn, Alcester. $i. Increase. Restora-
tion, RelsHUe, ele James A. I larrliigton.
Waterliury, $10. mine Clnggett, 1 trail

$12.
Colorado; OrlKlnal lien to Trut 1 o.

Hawkins, $.S; (war with Spain) Joseph C
Iloltsehuelder, Bucna Vista. 417. Original
widows (Special accrued. November "Si
Sarah A. Routt. Rleo, $S.

Montana: Original (Wnr with Spain)
John E. Morau, Great Palls, $10,

Cornell Course.
ITHACA. N. V.. Bee. 11 The Cornell

faculty of arts and selenium ileetili.il in.day to extend the course for the A. B. and
meuicai uegrees rrom six to seven years,
Hereafter no art student will be allowed to
register In tho medical courso unless at thobeginning of the senior year. Two yeurs
of the seven must he spent In tho New

ork department nnd live In Ithaca.
William I'll voir Helrmed,

KANSAS CITY. Dee. 11 William TTnvnr.
the necro cur Dorter who wan rirresioil
lust August, charged with tho murder atDliirnA fl... 1 .1 n 11.,.. .,!..
t.rri. wMc ,' ,',, r()tH lln(1 tI)0 vncl,.lng of threo Innocent negroes, was released
from Jail hero tnduv. thero beine no evl.
deiiL-- against hlm.

llnpkliiK fur the Semite.
Al'RORA. 111.. Dee. 11 At n 1111.011111. nt

republicans bold hero todnv Conu'reHsnian
Aioeri j. iinpKuin ioriniiuy announced nun
self a candidate for the I'ulted States
sennte.

Auditorium StoeU Heady,
Holders of full paid up stock In thn

Omnhn Auditorium company can now got
their certificates hy culling upon tho secre-
tary, as thu blank certificates havn heen
delivered by the printer.

1 onsiiierniini interest is mnnlrest In thn
coming special meeting of MockholdcrH
All persons (Ksiring to vote win no re- -
quired to pay iho llrst assessment of B0
per cent. wnicn was 0110 last March. Hn
far proxies representing between 12,(X) and
it,isx snares nave neon turned in to thu
Hoard of Directors.

HIvAKT TRounu:.
ThiiiiniindN t'mliily Alarmed About

That Drended lleurt IHnoiini:.
Amorlcnns In their wild xtrnrrL-l-r. for

wealth or position scheming, planning, ex-
ecuting or tolling, seldom give a thought ,
to the Kreat Hnriilleo they aro making ot
wit-i- neaiiii. . Krinuiiii leciing 01 exmills.tlon comes on, the appetite falls, sleepless-nes- H

follows, then the blood Is giving out,
tho memory becomes treacherous. At
times tho bead beeoineH dizzy, tho heartpalpitates, burns, feels dull and sore. Don't
iimnu in.' nun inai you novo
heart disease It's your ntomuch. Thoheart anil Htomnch nro controlled hy Mm
laino Kreat herves thn Hvmnn ihotln n.,.i
pneumogantrle. Ono form of poor dlges- -
lion causes a gas and fermentation of halfdigested fnod-he- nce palpitation and short
watery. Irritating and weakening tho heart
111.1 rmrm iiiivni-ai-

. way in rpjievn suchtrouble Is to iiiako perfect digestion withregular doses at meal tlmim nt iin r...i;i
well h Syrup Pepsin, which can bo had i,tmost drilggtstR In f,0 cent and $1 bottles
i t s economy to buy the dollar nine), 5r
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will euro any form
.1 minimi 11 minim- - ca net--r of thestomach) It Is pleasant to, lake nnd incausing perfect asslmnlatlon of the fwcures constipation (not by Irritation), but

.........i.k iuu III K II 11 Hltllp 11for tllO askfllcr. Pl.lmhi Hi.ru,. (.,.
tvllo, lUa., U H. A.


